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John Cotner
Dies as Result of

Severe Accident
j.a aOJ mvinuug ni -

O'clock as the Efforts to Give
Him Relief Fail.

From Monday's Dally
This morning at 4 o'clock at the

hospital in Omaha occurred the
death of John Cotner, well known
resident of this city, who was so
severely injured Saturday morning
when he was caught between two
trucks while engaged in his work on
the highway north of this city and
suffered internal injuries from which
it was impossible for him to rally.

The condition of Mr. Cotner war
such that his recovery was almost
hopeless when he was taken to the
hospital but all that was possible that
might add to his chances of recov-
ery was carried out by the attend-
ing phssirians and surgeons but
without result. The condition of the!
injured man with the severe inter-- j
nai injuries wnicn were ciisciosea on
the examination could not be aided
by the treatments given.

The splendid constitution of Mr.'
Cotner and his wonderful vitality ,

kept him alvie through the long!
hours following the accident and he
was conscious 10 me lew mo- -
ments and with fortitude and cour-
age braved the terrible injuries that
had befallen him.

The deceased was fifty-tw- o years
of age and has been a resident of
Plattsmouth for the past twenty-si- x

years, coming here from eeplng
Water where he formerly re sided and
where he was married some twenty
eight years ago to Miss Priscilla Gil-mor- e,

a life long resident of that
vicinity, meianin uatr indue luauv
friends in their years of residence
here and who share with., the mem- -
I ers of the cotner family the deep
sorrow that the tragic death has
brought. The wife and two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Clarence Favors and Miss
Jessie toin-- r, mru me partus ui
me nusDana ana iatner us wen a

lf ?f .u"nu"' T"""oi mis nij aim wrieu uru, auu
three "sters. Ie Cotner. Clarence
Cotner. Ed Cotner, Albert Cotner all
of this city Howard Cotner of Bla-- !
den. Nebraska Walter Cotner of
fastings and Dr. ash Cotner of.
Louunn. Arkansas. Mrs A. P Cris- -

. ueorKe 1S32, in province
..lurray Kaiser

Fairbury.
Mr. Cotner was a member of the

Modern Woodmen, belonging to the
order at Weeping Water.

GIVES SHOWER FOR MISS EORN

From Monday's Daily
A verv delightful shower was

given in honor of Miss Elvera Born i

Saturday afternoon at the beautiful
Born home, the affair being

given by Mrs. Henry Nolting and
Mrs. Fred Beuchler.

The afternoon was spent In a gen-- c

ral so' ial time, several musical
selections being offered by Misses
Clara and Isabel Rainey and also by
Donald Rainey.

Miss Born received many beauti
ful and useful gifts which will be

remembered.
Those invited were:
Mcsdamos Ernest Rathe, Everett

Snangler, Virgil Perry, John Kauf-
man. IEax Vallery, John Micin. O. C.
Rhoades. Fred Tschirren.

F. Wj Henry
Horn. Allle Meisinger, Orville Kintz,
George Born. August Nolting. Philip
Born, W. H. Rainey, Wallace Warn-
er. Ed Tritsch. Lester Meisinger,
Chris Tsthirren. Herman Graham.
John Rummel Elmer Rummel. Et1
Meisinger. J. P. Meisinger, Edgar
Meisinger. George
I'hilip Hirz, John Beuchler, Ben
Speck. Will Becker, J. B. Kaffenber--

pt-i-. j. m. i"ut ui..r, .- i , j i m xvauu- -

berger, F. J. Hennings, Louis Fred- -
erich. Guy Heil Mary Ragoss. Will !

Lohnes. George Schroeder, Willi,
Wehrbein, Hugo Meisinger, J. C. ,

Meisinger, Clarence Meisinger. Aug-
ust Anton Meisinger.
Ed Tschirren, Elmer Tschirren. Ed
Sreppat. George Stoehr, Julius. Hil-fi'ke- r.

Fred Simoneit, John Parken-ing- .
Frank Parkening. Will Tritsch,

Grace
Horn, luiizaoecn ioniug, i.iu. it--

tuiui- -
irren. Louise
Ruehl Ragoss. Duff
Verna
Stoehr. Mildred Stoehr., Clara Rain-
ey, Wilma Rainey,

Ellen
Alberta
Deloris

Hirz. Rainey.
'
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SUFFERS BAD FALL

lmo a cuu oi cream

From Monday's Daily
A. F. Moore, one of the operators

at the Oreapolis signal tower of the
is confined to his home

as the result of a rather acci- -
!dent that he Saturday aft- -

Iernoon.Moore was walking along near
lthe Main hotel when he slipped and
fell to the walk, his head
and inflicting a very severe bruise
on the head that rendered him un-
conscious and made necessary taking
him to the office of a physician where
his injuries were dressed and he was
made as comfortable as Mr.
Moore was quite badly up as
the result of the injury and will be
compelled to remain at home for some
time but feels that while the acci-
dent was severe enough it did not re-

sult in more serious injury.

C. Herger,
Veteran Baker,

Passes Away

After Active Business Career of Some
Thirty Years, Old Resident

masses Away.

Frpm Daily
After a long period of illr.ess cov

ering since last May. C. L. Herger,
veteran baker of tnis city, tiniioi''ss,
away Saturday night at 10 o'clock
at the home on Marble street.

Mr. Herger has long been Identif-
y u-- i 1 1", t hn hilcinDcc 1 i fA fif Vi o

citVt fls fae estai,iished his bakery
tere n ls9 and faas gince been (,n.
gaged in this line of work up until
the last few when his ill
health-- compelled his turning the ac- -

, of t. lisiTo rf thenm to hi rrri.nr
G Rennen wno is now" in

charge of the business.
During all of these years that Mr.

Herger has been a resident of Platts-
mouth he has made many warm
frJend9 who win miss him very
and share with the members of the
family the deep that his
deatb hag occasioned.... j( nas- - ln -- Ma lifetime
,n tMs community llved a me of
quietude and efforts to
benefit the community and the friends

Mn whcm ne had been associated.
Herger was born De- -

manhood in that country, residing
there until, in 18C8 he came to the
United to make his home and
has since resided this country. On

in the United he
located at Watertown.
and there until 189S when
he came to Plattsmouth and has since
made nis nome in mis commumiy

surviving him his wife.
one son. Walter and two grandsons
Carl and Harold Renner of this city.

The funeral services were held this
at 3:30 from the late home

and was conducted by Rev. Wieh-man- n

of the St. Paul's
church.

W. R.C. ELECTS

From Monday's Daily
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WILL TAKE UP

Monday's Daily
son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank E. Warren this city

well suited to this work he has
a ntung ior mis ana

1 wwl uu"
a air man for

the

EDITOR

Editor Lee J. Mavfield the
Courier. vho has been at

Cmaha for the past week
treatment for his r.li.ef. the past

1weans, nas tar recovered
l a was able to rtturn home

ami n w recut eiating at
l home and feeling

beabout
'ina attuoiuuieu activity.

Seivers. Peteriet, Louis departed this afternoon for Fort
Born. Will C. L. Leavenworth, Kansas, he goes

Wehrbein, Stoehr, F. G. to his work in up
Nolting, Kehne, Fred Kehne the work an aviator. Mr. Warren

Beirl. Elmer Leonard , has been interested in aviation for
Born, Will Halmes, Fred Guether, ' several years and In last few-Joh- n

F. Baumgart, F. Claus. long desired op-Fr- ed

Kehne, Sr., J. Kaffenberger, Sr.. portunity of a place in
Q. K. Parmele. George Goodman, government service.it
Will Hirz, W. Hunter the Misses an air mail flyer. Mr. Warren is

Livingston. Hulda Bornmati.
Jieien
.xumug

Rummel.
Leda

Meisinger, Freda Born, Verna

Isobel
Bernice Kaffenberger. Kaffen-
berger, Rhoades, Mei-Fing- er.

Kaffenberger, Cather-
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ing of Roads and

Hilly Streets
Secretary Touches on a Subject

That Is Close the Heart
the Public.
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Do you remember the you; she now reported just From Tuesday's Dan- -

uster kiddie: day could possible be The very pleas-i- s

near. Ha, Ha, that; under the The ant time last evening Avitn
is; Santa Claus will soon be here. j friends over this section of Cass number of matters of more than
Ha, that is." Well he came ccunty are that her condi- - passing interest coming up for the

fell in love w-it- may the lew consideration of the ar.'I
and has promised to come chango for the better and which among the matter of

t nnstmas eve tor the Legion
Now make this an annual event

bigger and better every year. Santa!
he received 75 letters yester-

day from the children. Yet some
Village Wit might even try to say

t

now there no Santa! Remember,
when my had to show me his,
tracks in the snow to convince me

my young and ignorant days. Judge
Begley his address of welcome gave j

'about the classiest talk we ever heard
'on the necessity friendly co- -
operative in Santa
asks that every boy and girl whose
address he lost and missed last year,
write him at care of this office,
tell him about and where you
Right
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s Show and see for your- -
tself! To rear up, snort, and for'

better things; j

charity; more love; friend-- j
liness; and more!
hoosting is constructive kicking. To
kick against new new;
ideas progress, ls!
. , . t i

kicked and threw the bally
tea overboard, the U. S. was born;
when people rose up kicked slav-
ery was abolished. Columbus kick-
ed agninst the ignorance of his times
and America was discovered. Progres-
sive in Plattsmouth
and hence our good water system;
fine lights; good substan-
tial pavements; splendid schools.
Every community has its
The MoComb Miss. Chamber of Com-
merce

i

fighting for Tick Eradication
so it may expand its dairy farming.

community is confronted
crying need for graveled roads
roads the western end of the
ounty.

This bitterly old morning when
you were creeping over ruts
frozen like rocks wearing out your
tires, your car, losing time, gravelled

would be worth to
you. onditions as mud roads,
cost us far yearly an in-
vestment in road construction. If a

make county the wealthiest
county in the state, lead all others, in
splendid gravelled highways.

And should effect j

our own city, ln tne spring
is need of paving

to put such streets as
Tth and in condition

to the top of the hill, north and south
sides, where paving is absent to

our business sec- -

It is bound to this spring is
as good a time as any to action.

is paved way but on
account of the epensive grading re-

quired to complete, could drop over to
Jith and make good to

south-sid- e of city. Hope our
good city will fcerp in mind
this I'ai..

Pretty lough, having to drive about
4 mi'es per over frozen
rt 'hit Sakatoon i' r r.g.

V7 P TAVIS.
Secretary.

REPORT ON

From Monday's Daiiy
jj Hass in company w ith '

Hass departed few days ago
for Rochester. Minnesota to PntPr- " " " " " -

the clinic in as been
taken through the clinic in
place but so far the attending sur
geons not rendered their de- -
cls,on as zo ine exaci naiure 01 nis
maladr. the relatives here have been
info"ned. Mr. has been gradu- -

IainnS Ior ine several
mrttt Vt anil 4 4- 4 a Vvn-rw- Vo o 4Via"'""I-"0,""- " " ;
&reat Mayo hospitals it be pos--

to determine the cause of his
trouble and give mm relief.
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MRS. VALLERY IMPROVING

Monday's Daily
from the .bedside

Mrs. John S. Vallery Bt the Imman-uc- l
hospital in Omaha today states
the patient is doinr ju?t as well

as possible under severe condi-
tion the patient and has rallied
very nicely from the effects the
second operation performed Saturday "Hore of the Signals fcr One Way
night at the hospital. Vallery, gtreets &nd Special provisions
was operated on week ago and it, fwas decided that second c Urcmances.
would be necessary case and
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Death Comes
to Mrs. Kraeger

Last Saturday

Well Known Resident of This Portion
of Cass County Passed Away at

Home of Mother.

From Monday's Dally

fluent of this port .on of C ass coun- -

'iv. imsseu awav unernooii'
at the home of her mother. Mrs.
George Meisinger, where she has been

it; uir; iiuint: Ul uti iiiui i n licit"
slie cou'd be undor the constant
care of her adIly. phf1,c;?n- -

m ac.worst lh ?elth.
l" 1 " J""'L"

.no'n'e deceased lady was a daughter

.G7 e.

b Fft-V- Ze1!'QTazewell county. and when
here by her parents and has since
here byher parents and hag since
made her home in this community.
She was married in this county to
George L.. Kraeger, who with the two
sons. Albert H. Kraeger and Carl F.
Kraeger, survive her passing. There
also remains the aged mother, the
father having preceeded her in death,
and four brothers, George J. Meising-
er, John R. Meisinger, Henry' Me-
isinger and Fred Meisinger.

1 . , . , i , ji ne iunerai servic es w ere neiu
fthis afternoon at 1:30 from the St.
Paul's Evangelical church, conducted
"by Rec. O. G. Wichmann and the in-
terment was made at the Oak 'Kill
cemetery in this city.

Winter Sends
First Breath of

Zero Weather
From Spring-Lik-e Weather Sunday

Morning Mercury Scales to 1

Below Zero Today.

From Monday's Daily
Tho swansong of the good old sum-

mer time was sung Sunday morning
when the residents of thi3 sec tion en

the late afternoon by the first biting
breath real winter that swept
down from the northwesst and in its
wake brought snow flurries and the
first zero weather of the winter.

The mercury this morning regis-
tered 1 degree below the zero mark

during summer were brought
forth and the balls shaken
and apparel prepared for the
rest winter season

DEATH OF FORMER SESE0ENT

as was a years en- -
gaged monument in

rtt an rfe- -- " " " u.u -
his home at with his

I daughter, Mrs. Morris Walkley at
whose away.

Sampson, Wash- -
Mr.

years age at time
iunerai at

.
Advertise your the

Ad column quick results.

City to Regu-

late the Traffic
More Carefully

gulatiug the auto travel along
streets, the first step of which

was taken in enactment of the
ordinance that gave city addi-
tional to install
devices for on the streets and
also to prescribe the regulation of
the travel of the highways.

The Plattsmouth Water Co.. pre-
sented the city council with a com-
munication cf the date of Decemb?r
1st that notified the council that
five year contract and be

lt ween the water compan' and the
city would expire on June 1st and
inquiring whether or not the citv
expected to take advantage of that

of the city ordinance thit
gave them the right to purchase the
l;lant the water Thi
letter was to the fire and
water committee for their consider-
ation.

The Plattsmouth volunteer fire de-
partment through their secretary.
Claude Smith, presented the list of
officers recently elected by the depart-
ment and which were confirmed by
the council and as well as

the nomination of Dr. O. Sandin
to be fire chief for the ensuing year.!

The residents of the vicinity
East Vine street petitioned for thej
erection electric light at the
alleyway on Vine street
Second and Third street." The mat-
ter was referred to the lighting com-
mittee to investigate and al-th- o

a similar proposition was reject-
ed some three weeks ago by the com-
mittee.

The council received a communi-
cation from the insurance firm of
H and R. M. Duxbury. calling the at-

tention the city to the fact that
under the law the city should
designate banks to be made the de-
pository city funds and as the
insurance firm had the bond of the
city treasurer they wished this pro-
vision law looked into. The

after some discussion enact-
ed a resolution that officially de-
signated the Farmers State. Platts-
mouth State and First National
bank. Mayor Johnson stated that
the First National bank had com-
plied with the city demands with a
bond some ago and the state
banks were not required to supply a
bond owing to the state guaranty
fund. The resolution on the motion
of Councilman was
passed.

On the of the resolution
formal application to be designated
as city depositories filed with
the council by the Plattsmouth State
bank and the Farmers State

Chief of Police Johnson reported
nine arrests for November and

of S171 and costs $27.50. one
case being where the fine had been

and the party had paid $50
and was making the rest iu install-
ments.

City Clerk Miss Klinger
reported that in the month of No-

vember had collected the sum
$1.2fil.03 and which had been

over the city treasury. ,,
Citv Treasurer John E. Kirkham

fnnds
overdrawn was $19.2.2.0o and a net

of $14.7SS.96 while the re-

gistered warrants outstanding had
shrunk to $48,585. The money was
deposited in various banks the
citv in round numbers as follows:

.First National. Tlattsmouth

j

I

i
i

collerted as $144.50 and which had
turned over to the city

urer. I
Chief of Police Johnson reported

that there had been a great many !
cases chickenpox over the city but
tills was oying out. fie rejiuii- -

i

routed much annovance and
from the passerbv on PearlPi1?' ,.,,

RTrppT HI II 1)11 I ! 1 ,1, I iir ill, llirift
was to notify the owner of
thg building to get busy and have
this changed.

Nefe Q&s & Elec Co t street
w ork $246.80

N b Gas'Eo. Co.. electro--
jierg 79 S3

i John Iv"er reiVIIIIII L25
George Taylor, street work 4.12
m. b. Alien, same 3.60

1 Walt same .90

joyed several hours of April likepaTe his report of the city finances
weatner ana which was lonoweu iu;ny showing tr.e amount

of

of

of

of

of

and the indications to tne state, 3.000 and Farmers State $6,-re- al

cold weather lasting for a per-00- 0 Mavor Johnson stated that the
iod of several days. next report would be more rosy as the

The extremely cold wind made the!rounty treasurer was preparing to
cold felt keenly and. led to the parade turn over $iC.O0O to the citv in tax
of the heavy undies and in a few of monev collected.
the old fashioned families the red; Pol"ice jUfge Weber reported nine
flannels that have hung on the walls ,,.cti; nr.H th finpi n-- co-t- f.

the
moth out

the
of the busy

$100
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of
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of

$4,000:
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of

or(jered

Byers,

pointed

family.
Anthony,

nccuniprl

daugh- -

Pebraslta Stat- -
Ml Society mst0T'

J. N. Elliott, same 33.00
J. N. Elliott, gas and oil S.00
Platts. Motor Co., repairs 14.40
Tidball Lumber Co. material,

coal 36.40
J. F. Warga, merchandise 7 4.05
Neb. Gas & Eke. Co., meter
reading 2.12

F. G. Fricke. merchandise 1.00
Walton Cafe, meals to prison-

ers 4.10
John Bauer & Co., welding 2.3 5
Lin. Tel Co.. rents and ioll.s 5. CO

Nat. Security Fire Ins. Co.,
policy .1.92

Platts. Steam Laundry, laun-
dry to jail 1 . i L

Minnie Klinger, stamps, tele-
phone call 1.25

C. Boetel, burying four dogs 2. CO

Weyrirh &: Hadraba, mer-
chandise 1.70

Royal Arch
Masons Install

Last Evening

Frank A. Cloidt, High Priest of Ne-

braska Chapter No. 3 Large-
ly Attended Meeting.

From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening Nebraska Chapter No.
Royal Arch Masons held their in-

stallation of officers at their lodge
rooms in the Masonic temple and
which was attended by a very large
number of the members of the order.

The installing of the officers was in
charge of James M. Robertson, past
grand high priest of the grand chap-
ter of Nebraska w hile Dr. R. P. West-ove- r,

past high priest of Nebraska
chapter served as marshal of the
ceremonies.

The officers Installed were as fol-

lows:
High Priest Frank A. Cloidt.
King A. H. Duxbury.
Scribe Henry F. Nolting.
Secretary W. B. Evers.
Treasurer H. A. Schneider.
Captain of the Host E. J. Hild.
Principal Sojourner L. W. Neil.
Royal Arch Captain Herman

Thomas.
Master Third Vail R. C. Cook.
Master Second Vail W. G. Kieck.
Master Third Vail P. T. Heine-ma- n.

Sentinel A. G. Johnson.

YON TE0 CLUB MEETS

From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening a new social club was

launched on the life of the community
when the Yon Tro club met at the
home of Mrs. Mary Sullivan as the
guests of Miss Mable Sullivan. While
the title of the club is new the mem-
bership is comprised of a group of
young ladies who have long been
chums and friends and enjoy the op-

portunity of these very delightful
social gatherings.

The time was spent In visiting and
having a very pleasant time and in
the games and other amusements pro-
vided the ladies had a most enjoyable
evening. At a suitable hour dainty
and delicious refreshments were serv-
ed that added very much to the en-

joyment of all of those in attendance.

RECEIVES HEAL GIFT

Tuesday's Daily
Miles Allen, newly elected

surveyor and wife will enjoy a rea it
treat this Christmas season in a fine
turkey that arrived today and will be
given the fattening process from w j

until ine laitiui ua.) uru iur
cending ax will fit his turkeyship for
the bg feast at the Allen home. The
turkey was sent by their son, Connie

li T XT-i- q f o w Vi d To '

hs ' bn r he" pit BVr.I
months. Connie has ben laid up from
his work for a short time from the
effects of an injured rib or two and
he is expecting to get home for
Christmas. J

Under State SupsnrlslcnDeposits

Make This

D. A. R. Ladies
Hold a Charming

Candlelight Tea
Funds Secured Will Be Applied to

Placing Memorial Chair in
D. A. E. Hall.

From Tuesday's Ianv
The members of Fontcnelle chap-

ter. Daughters of the American de-
volution entertained very ch-K- f !; t ful-
ly yesterday afternoon and last eve-

ning from .'!:30 to 7 o'c loc k at u an-dleli-

tea. the purpose of which
was to raise funds for the r.lac ing of
a chair in the D. A. It. mcmoiral
hall at Washington as a memorial to
"Aunty" Tewksbury, Cass county
pioneer and who 'was a real dauu-te- r

of the Revolution, living her
until her death a few years airo.

The candlelight tea was held at
iSunnyside, the home of Mr. and Mrn.
E. 11. Wescott on high school hill
and despite the extreme cold th-- r

was a very pleasing number of the
ladies in attendance and a neat sum
realized in the afternoon and by t

of the friends of the so-

ciety.
The rooms of the home were very

attractive in the soft glow of the
Chritmas candles and with the de-

corations of holly and cedar thiit ad-
ded a pleasing touch to the sren".

As the guests arrived they were
met at the door by little Misses Elea-
nor Minor and Kitty Ann Dovey. eac h
charming in colonial gowns ar.rt who
later gave several winsome Christ-
mas songs.

During the afternoon several de-
lightful musical numbers were gneii
Mrs. Elbert Wiles, Miss Vyral Foss-le- r

and Mrs. Bessie Moye each offer-
ing piano numbers. Mrs. Lillian Cald-
well aid Ralph Roland being heard
in violin selections and Miss D lores
Bosse in a dramatic reading that
proved a real treat to all. Miss Cath-
erine McClusky was prese nted ln a
charming flute solo and Edgar Wes-
cott added a very pleasant part of the
program in a few numbers tn the
miramba.

Mrs. Maynard Cole.vell kno vn D.
A. R. leader of Omaha and Miss Vio-
let Dodge, a member of th local
chapter, also of Omaha, poured dur-
ing the afternoon tea.

During the afternoon Mrs. Cole
and Madame Steright of this city
gave several Interesting stories of
their acciuaintanceship with Mrs.
Tewksbury, Mrs. Streight havlnp?
known her when she came here as a
bride of John Tewksbury. then a mil-
ler at Weeping Water.

All the members of the local chap-
ter were garbed in the colonial gowns
of long ago and made a very attrac-
tive feature of the afternoon.

During the tea the local members
were assisted by Mrs. A. S. Christ.
Mrs. A. D. Caldwell and Mrs. John
Hatt, all of whom are eligible tor the
membership in the society.

FUNERAL OF MBS KRAEGER

From Tuesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon the funeral

services of the late Mrs. Anna Krae-
ger was held from the St. Paul's
Evangelical church and attended by
a very large number of the old
friends and associates of many years

.'standing. The floral re membra uces
. , , a i .i,

Fj.mpatiiy of the many friends
hi, jommun

by Rev. O. (. Wichmann. pastir of
the church. During the services the
choir gave several of the old song
that had been so much loved by the
dea

The "?y was laid to rest in Oak
Hill west of this city.

Read Journal Want Ada.
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Bank Your j

Financial 'Home' j

This bank has long made a specialty of j

personalized service. ... It will always j
take a friendly interest in the success and j
welfare of its customers. . . . We want j
you to feel that this institution is your J

business and financial home and that
we are here to help. . . . Our advice
and co-operat- ion is yours for the mere
asking.

"Safety and Service for Savers"

Farmers State Bank
T. H. POLLOCK, President R. F. PATTERSON, Cashier j

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA j


